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At the presnt time, a global poulation of the giant pand has ben estimaed to be ca. 
1750 whic are mainly restricted to the 6 isolated 紅eas such as the Qinlg, Minsha, 
Qionglai, Daxingli, Xiaoxngli and Liangsh mountai ranges in China. Much 
efort has ben expnd on the conservation of this species, but the resarch on gentic 
background of the giant pand di not recive so much atention thoug this is the most 
importan factor(s) of the conservation strategies for the species. Therfore, the folwing 6 
expriments wer caried out in this study. 
As 1st expriment, to synthesize a gentic marke that can be aplicable to the giant p 
and, the author pread some oligonucleotide sequnces and finaly suced in dev 
loping a new probe （ーCTACT)3 for the expriments of gentic anlysi. The ne 
wly pre 紅ed probe, gp20, produce more clear and more abundt loci than the pre 
vious probes and suced in identifyng homzygtic gens and discrimnating the gi 
ant pand indvidual in sucesion. Its mutaion rate was computed as 4.82 x 10-4 per 
genration folwing the anlysi of DNA bandig paterns from 34 p紅ents and 64 
ofspring. This new aproch repsentd a great oprtu 凶ty for the detcion of gen 
tic diversity and gentic diferntiation. 
The 2nd expriment was designd to devlop methods to extract hig molecuar weight 
DNA from the formalin-fixed giant pand tisues. First, the dehyration in a grade series 
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(30% -10%) of ethanol was used. The gradul dehyration helpd the disociaton of 
cros-linkg of DNA and thus produce DNA fragments larger than 2 kb. Howevr, the 
remnat formalin stil hamperd the amplifcation of larger (> 1.2 kb) DNA fragments. To 
remov the formalin complety, critical point drying was utilzed. The critical point drying 
method combined with gradul dehyration led to a sucesful extraction of not only hig 
molecuar weight (aproximately 20 kb) but also reliable quantiy and quality of DNA from 
the fixed samples. Therfoe, this technique setled the problem of large sample size such as 
the giant pand for gentic anlysi. Based on this result, archival specimn and gp20 
probe wer subeqntly employd to the gentic examinto, givng reliable results withou 
any doubt. 
For the 3rd expriment, to investigae the efect of smal poulation size on the gi 
ant pand surviabilty, a comparisn of the levl of gentic diversity betwn the Min 
shan A and B poulations was perfomed. The lower hetrozygosity and the higer ba 
nd-sharing values in the smal Minsha B group comp 訂ed with the large Minsha A  a 
rea showed that the smal poulation size led to the los of gentic diversity. This sug 
gestd that it should be required to enlarge the poulation size toprevnt the giant pan 
da from further decrase in gentic variation. 
In the 4th expriment, to study the efect of habita fragmentaion on mainting 
poulations of the giant pand, the levl of gentic diversity betwn fragmentd Xiang 
ling and unfragmetd Liangsh groups was compared. Some changes wer recognize 
d in gentic diversity of the Xiangl poulation, such as the declines in toal number 
of DNA bands and hetrozygosity, and the increas in band-sharing coeficent and al 
lelic frequncy. This also demonstraed that habita 
fragmentaion caused the reduction in gentic variation, sugesting the necsity 
of creating something for increasing gentic diversity. 
The 5th exprimnt was condute to investigae the efects of poulation size and 
habita fragmentaion on the long-term survial of this species. The gentic diversity 
including band-sharing coeficent, gen frequncy, hetrozygosity, numbers of alels and 
gentic variabilty was estimaed in the Liangsh and Qionglai groups respctively. The 
isolated Liangsh group presnted the lower levl of gentic variation, sugesting the 
reduc number of imgrated indviduals from other poulations. Contraiwse, the 
Qionglai group posed relatively hig gentic variton due to a posible gen flow among 
fragmentd poulations insde the Qionglai area. This findg denot that the gentic 
fragilty of the giant pand might be more sensitve to smal poulation size than habita 
fragmentaion. 
In the 6th expriment, the degr of gentic diversity in 6 discret giant pand 
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poulations was detrmined to explore gentic diferntiation among groups. Al of the 
diversity parmetrs impled that the 2 largest poulations, Minsha and Qionlai groups, had 
the higest degr of gentic diversity and that the 2 smalest groups, Daxingl and 
Xiaoxngli areas, showed the lowest diversity. In contrast, the Qinlg group with a 
relatively smal poulation size indcated simlar gentic variabilty to the Minsha and 
Qionglai regions. 
The further gentic anlysi sugestd that a historicl habita fragmentaion around 
10, years ago might have caused the devlopmnt of Qinlg subpecis. Aditonaly, 
the habita fragmentaion about 20 to 50 years ago probaly induce a signifcnt 
diferntiation of the Minsha-Qiongla group from the other Sichuan poulations, sugesting 
that the Minsha-Qiongla and Daxingl- -Xiaoxngli-Langsh regions should be 
manged as 2 sep 紅ate units. 
The results obtained from gentic anlysi revaled that both smal poulation size and 
habita fragmentaion led to the los of gentic diversity. Furthemore, the smal poul 
ation size caused more serious decrase in gentic diversity than the habita 企agmentai
on. Becaus the 6 groups of giant pand poulations have already ben fragmentd in 
to cu町ent 30 subpoulations, thes 30 smal groups 紅eat presnt sufering from doubl 
e influencs of smal poulation size and habita separtion, leading to the higest exti 









CTCAT) 3を決定した。このフローブはgp (gen pai r：遺伝子対） 20 で、これを用いた場
合、これまでのフローブに比較して、遺伝子の正確な位置や多数のホモ接合体を検索することが
でき、最終的にパンダの個体識別も簡単にできるようになった。この遺伝子の突然変異の割合は、





た。まず、 30% から 10% のエタノールによる脱水を行ってDNA を分離し、 2kb (20 塩基）以
上の DNA 断片を検出することに成功した。さらに、残存する微量のホルマリンが、 1. 2kb 以上の
DNA の増幅を妨げるため、これを除去する目的で、臨界点乾燥法を応用した。このアルコールと









断された Xiaoxi ang 1 ing 山脈と分断されていない Liangshan 山脈を調査比較した。その結果、













について検討した。全ての遺伝的パラメーターを、大集団である Mins an グループと Qionglai グ
ループについて比較したところ、両集団関の遺伝的多様性に大きな差異が認められた。一方、小
集団である Daxingli グループと Xiaoxngli グループでは、遺伝的多様性に大きな変化は
見られなかった。さらに、解析してみると、今から約1万年前に分断されたグループが Qinl ing 
山脈に別の小集団を形成したものと思われる。さらに、約2千年から 5千年前に分断された集団
が四川省グルーフとなり、それらが Minsa グルーフと Qionglai グルーフに別れ、最終的に












息地を大きく、 Qinlg 山脈、 Minsa・Qiongla 山脈、および
Daxingl・ Xiaoxngli・ Lingsha 山脈の3地域にして保護することの可能性を示唆するも
のであり、中国におけるパンダの保護対策に関する貴重な基礎資料となるものであると高く評価
し、学位論文として十分な価値を有するものと判定した。
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